of the plan. "Think of this book as Saving State U 101, an introductory course," Folbre tells us in the final pages. There are many fields to master in the upper division course work, "and then there will be a final exam, a test in applied history and social science combined." We in California's campus movement are taking this test now. I am not sure what she would say about what happened in Oakland on March 4th where 200 students shut down the 880 freeway for an hour (call it a field trip). She says nothing about more radical tactics like strikes and occupations, but she clearly shares the basic values of this new campus radicalism. Because Saving State U is not only possible, it is in the end absolutely necessary for our national health. Defending public higher education may be the best terrain, the firmest political ground upon which to make a last stand against three decades of failed conservative governance and neoliberal economics. Or as all the protest kids say: "No Cuts! No Fees! Education Should Be Free!"
Teaching Notes
Problematizing Sex/Gender with Transgender Marriage Law
By Daniel Farr
Legally, can one be both a man and a woman? Legally, can one have no "opposite sex"? Are the definitions of gender, sex, and marriage confusing in the United States? The answer to all is a resounding "Yes." While undoubtedly the recent debates and legal changes surrounding the issue of "same-sex" marriage offer significant opportunity for classroom debate about lesbian and gay rights, an investigation of transgender marriage and divorce cases offers even more opportunity for critical discussion about sex and gender in the United States.
Teaching at primarily small, private liberal arts colleges, I have found that one can readily initiate a discussion on the conflation of sex and gender by asking what defines "sex" and "gender." Most often students will respond with a dichotomous system-male/female or man/ woman-and include associated secondary sex characteristics, chromosomes, and gender stereotypes in their definitions. (This activity can be particularly valuable if students work in small groups to create definitions and then discuss them as a class.) I problematize their definitions with the introduction of intersex, transgender, and transsexual identities, but students often manipulate these to fit their dichotomous understanding of sex and gender. However, the introduction of legal cases relating to transgender marriage encourages recognition of the obstacles and limitations that dichotomous definitions bring, and of the difficulties faced by those who are regarded as blending or changing sex and/or gender; it also provides an opportunity to note the complexities of a legal system poorly equipped to deal with "non-traditional" persons.
Since state marriage laws vary in their use of terms such as "man" and "woman," "male" and "female," and "opposite sex," I encourage students to consider how courts make such determinations. Students generally return to their prior definitions, but begin to include material they consider legally defining, such as a birth certificate, driver's license, and passport. Most students do not realize that in many states a person, post-transition, may contest and modify their birth certificate to reflect a changed sex. I ask students if the birth certificate then reflects their "real" sex, and what it might mean to be legally defined as male or female and still possess the sex organs affiliated with the "opposite" sex.
While there are a number of court cases one may use, I will briefly mention two cases found in Robson (2007) . The legal precariousness trans-persons may face concerning their sex/gender is particularly highlighted by In re Estate of Gardiner. In this case the courts recognized that J'Noel Gardiner's sex/gender had changed from her male birth-sex, but she was determined to not be female either. The courts asserted that her sex was "transsexual." As such, given that marriage in Kansas was limited to two parties of "opposite sex," Gardiner could not be legally married to a man, or to anyone else, as there was no "opposite" to a transsexual. In the eyes of Kansas she may have been a woman, but she was neither male nor female.
While many cases demonstrate the legal restrictions on trans-persons wanting to marry, the case of M.T. v. J.T. helps students recover some optimism about social equity. In this case the marriage of a male-born man and a male-born transgender woman was upheld based on the understanding of sexual capacity. Possession of the appropriately heterosexual sex organs (i.e., a penis and a vagina), that is, the capacity for "sexual intercourse," determined the legality of this union. I find students respond to this in a predominately positive manner, noting the progressive stance of this court case, yet the heteronormativity of this determination is often left unquestioned. I encourage a more critical read of this court decision by asking if marriage should be legal for anyone who is disabled and incapable of sexual intercourse. This often results in a more meaningful discussion about the definition of marriage and the issues of gender and sex, as well as the heteronormative reliance upon a stable binary sex/gender system.
The very basis of what many students regard as stable binary categories of sex/ gender, and even heteronormativity, are increasingly challenged by trans-persons seeking legal equity and marital recognition. The use of court cases in class highlights not only the problematic definitions and approaches when defining a person and the rights of marriage, but the social obstacles faced by those who challenge traditional conceptions of sex and gender. While one can readily draw comparisons to same-sex marriage issues, transgender marriage issues demonstrate particularly well the sexist and gender discriminatory nature of our culture. 
News for Educational Workers
The 2010 Social Justice Teacher Education Resources Survey voted Radical Teacher number 4 out of 27 magazines and journals most often employed in teacher education for multiculturalism and social justice.
The Prisoner Correspondence Project is a penpal program for incarcerated gay and trans communities across the United States and Canada, with a mail-order resource library on harm reduction, HIV prevention, gay and trans survival inside prison, and events and public program outside prison. An online archive of resources, readings and materials related to gay, queer and trans imprisonment is available at www.prisonercorrespondenceproject.com.
